
IJx-er the Offet ing' to the Sovereign, came Frorn 
his Banner with the usual Revertnces and W n t 
a lirrie behind [lis Majelly on the Right Hand. 

When the Sovereign came against the Tench 
Stall on thePiince's "side, wherein the Dukeof 
Grafcon, Lord Chamberldin of the ll'iifliold, was 
seatrd, the Dnke in viitue of thac Oshce attended 
on His Mjjslly a little behind on the Left H»nd. 

At the first Seep lo thtj Altar, the Sovereign 
made riis Reverence to it, and another Reverence 
upon the uppermost Step at the Rails, wheie the 
•Soveieign kneeled, and the Ulher of the Black 
Jlod having taken an Assay of the Offering deli-
veied it on his Knees co the Duke of Dorset, who, 
also kneeling, gave it to the Soveieign, who put 
i t inco the Bason held by the. two Prebends stand
ing 

The Sovereign arose, made His Reverence to 
the Altar, and the like again below tbe Steps, 
aud was" conducted back in the fame Manner ; the 
Lord Chamberlain in his Return, opposite to bis 
own Stall, stopped under his own Banner, and 
the Sovereign being come to the Steps of His Stall 
again made His Reverence co the Altar, and being 
ascended inro His Stall repeated the like Reve
rence, and sac down 

The Atrendants on the Sovereign made the 
like Reverences tothe Altar, buc no Obeisance fo 
the Sovereign's Stall, because the Sovereign was 
in the Procession. 

1 he Duke of Dorset who delivered the Offering 
to the Sovereign, returned to the Place under his 
Banner, where he made his double Obeisances. 

During this Time, the Officers of the Ward
robe removed the upper rich Carpet and Cushion, 
whereon the Sovereign kneeled, and the Uflier of 
(he Black Rod returned, malting his double Re
verences in the Middle of the Choir, and stood 
before his Form. 

Garter having then made his usual Obeisances, 
repaired towards His Royal Highness.-^who'there-
on moved from under his Banner, and made His 
double Reverences in the Middle ofthe Choir, and 
Garter, going before, His Royal Highness ac His 
Approach to the first Step of the Altar made His 
double Obeisances, and coming up to the Rails 
made His Reverence to the Altar only, and 
kneeling down, offered Gold and Silver info rhe 
Bason, held as before; and then rising made His 
Reverence to the Altar only, and at the lowest 
Step His double Reverences, and again in the 
Middle of the Choir, through which His Royal 
Highness was conducted ro His Stall, which He 
encred, and having made His double Reverences 
in it, fat down. 

Then two Heralds came down, and having 
made their double Reverences in the Middle of 
tbe Choir, went towards the eldest Knighr, and 
conducted him up to the Altar, where afrer the 
Offering made according to rhe former Manner, 
he was conducted with the like Obeisances, and 
proceeded on to his own Stall, where having 
made che like Reverences he sac down. 

The same Ceremonies were repeated to all the 
Knights Companions severally, beginning still 
with the Seniors by Election into the Order, and 
"where any Knight had his Companion they of
fered together. 

The: Knights being all thus reseated iru their 
Stalls, and the Officers ofi the Order feared* upon 
their Forms, Divine Service proceeded, which 
being ended, the two Prebends were conducted 
by the Verger to rheir Seats. 

The Poor Knights being near the Rails o f the 
Altar and the Officers of Arms near them. 

Garter then summoned down the Knights from 
their Stalls in the former Manner, beginning with 
the Juniors, who descended With the former Ce
remonies, and stood under their respective Banners. 

The Officers o f tbe Prder stood before their 
Fbrnrt. ' 

Then the Poor Knights ctme down in a Body, 
and making their double Reverences, began the 
Procession out of the Chappel, the Puisn6 going 
foremost- ^ i 

Their Prebends came out oftheir Seats, and, 
performing the like Ceremonies, followed the 
Poor.Knights^ 

Then the Knights having all made their Reve

rences proceeded1 out or* the Choir in the s'ms 
Mariner at they first pntered inco.it. . 

Then the Deptlty to the Register, Gartefy and 
Uflier ofthe Black Rpd.. 

Then His Royal Highness, having" hude IIi4 
double RevereiiCes, 

"Tilt Sword of Scate, wich the Vice-Chamber* 
lain on the Left. . ^ 

Then the Sovereign descended from JHis Stall, 
atid having made Hi . Reverence to the Altar, ac 
rhe Bottom o f the'Steps, proceeded ouc o f t h e 
Chappel. ' 

And the Procession was in this Manner contl-*-
nued ro the Ch«ptpr-House, from whenfce tn*» 
Knighcs and the Officers of the Orders waited oa 
the Sovereign to che.Place where they first re
ceived him. * 

Windsor, September 17,1714* 
Whereas there hath lately happened in or pear tbt 

Parijh of Herrdon, In the Ctunty of Middlesex, fivtral 
dreadful Fires, particularly on Saturday the 29th of 
August Ust, Dmirl Browns large Barn, full ifi Hay ta 
the Value of 450 / and upwards, wat burnt down ) 
and en the ist of this Inlfant September, a Barn bim 
longing to Anne Beaummt vas fit tn Fire} and 
on Sunday the 20th, Rtbert Caper's and Thomas In-
gram's Barn, wirh fime Out-Heufii and Hay to they 
Value of 400 /. toe'e likewise burnt % and there being 
great Reason 19 believe that tbe said Barns and Has 
have been wilfully fit on Fire by a Gang if Thieves*, 
with Design to rob the II uses ef Perfins dwelling 
near the fame : Hit Majtsty, fir the better Dis
covery is the Perfins guilty of fo htintus a Crime, it 
gracitusty pleased tt promise a Reward ef One Hundred 
Pounds te any Perfin tr Persons who shall difitver and 
apprehend, er cause te be apprehended, thi said Ofin-
ders, or any if them, tt be paid upon his or their Con
vict" ion : And His Majesty is pleased to promise His mist 
gracious Pardon ti any -Person emcerned in thesaid 
Crime wht shall difitver his Accomplices, fi as they, or 
any of them, be appehended and conviBcd. 

HOLLES N E W C A S T L E . 
And os a further Encouragement ftr such Difcive^yl 

a Reward tf Fifty Pounds will be paid by the Chttrch-
Wardent if Hendtn aforesaid, lo any Perfin tr Ferfint 
wbatfifuer making such Discovery. 

The Committee fir Letting the City's Lands in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of lie City of London give 
Notice, That they intend to Lei't fit building by one or* 
more Lease or Leaf et, a large Piece or Parcel of Grounds 
and several M'ffuaget or Tenements ereBed on Part 
thereof, and several Xards and Gardens belonging to the 
said Meffuages, which said Piece er Parcel of Ground 
is commonly called or known by the Name of Petty-' 
France in Moors elds; together witb Jive A/tejjuages or 
Tenements in Wormwood-street, fronting Broad-street, 
and Liberty of taking down all or -any of the said five 
Mestuage-s or Tenements, and Part of the City's rVall 
behind thesame, to make a Way or Paffagi into Petty-
France aforesaid: And tbat the said Committee will Jit 
in the Council-Chamber of the Guildballj London, ort 
Wednesday the list Day of OBober next*, at Tbtre of 
the Clock in the Ajternocn, to receive Proposals fir the 
fame ; of which mote particular Information may be 
bad, and a Plan of the Premiffes seen, at tbe Comp', 
troller'i Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

WHereai a CommiliiiD ot bankrupt n awarded against 
William Shiigley, late of Manchcfler, ia the Caiptjr 
of Lancaller,Mc>cer, aod he being declared a Bankrupt ; 

h hereby required to surrender himlelt' to the Commissioner*! 
ou tbe 3d and 14th 01 October next, at Four io the After
noon, and on theaotliofOluber next,*! Nine in the Forenoon* 
at Guildhall, London; at the second of which Sitting! the 
Creditori are to come prepared to prove their Debit, pay 
rnntribution-Mnncy, and chuse' Assignees. 

THB Commifli nen in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Benjamin Halltead. Jate of Holbuurn, in tbe 
County of Middlesex, Chap-nan, having made an Assign

ment of the said Bankrupt's Bllate to Mr. J 'hn MerrettM ,. 
Coin/actor, in Harp-Lane, Thames-Street, London; all Per- • 
dim indebted to the siid Bankrupt'* Bllate, or tbat have ; 
Cols or tfF-sli of hit in th.-ir Hands, are forthwith to | 
and deliver the fame to ibe s.id Assignee, or they will I 
bv Mr. Vera Warner, Attorney, in Bitcbin-Lane in 
l&ndon, 

THB Commiflioners id a Cotntniflioa ot Bantm*** 1 
ed againit Samuel Paris, ot' Cannon-Stieet, ' 
Merchant, intend to meet oo tbe 141b of 

next, at Thtee in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, londf 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bltate; w 
wbere tht Creditors who lave not already proved thai 
and paid tbeir Contribotioo-Mooey, arc to come preparl 
do the fame, or tbey **ill be excluded the Benefit ot 
said Dividend, which will be forthwith made. 
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